Abstract: Sustainability is the most effective concept to improve socio-economic condition, including environment. Constructive socio-economic changes are getting priority in recent years among academia and business sector in Bangladesh. Bangladesh poultry sub-sector has long supply chains having associated with various stakeholders. In this paper, a case poultry farm was taken to examine a production process that links with socio-economic benefits. Design science method under the quantitative paradigm was chosen to develop a model for the case industry. A Simulation model was developed using simul8 software to construct the real poultry operation. The objectives of this paper are to construct a sustainable model for a case poultry industry along with socio-economic issues. Later, simulated model output will examine it through various performance indicators (KPIs) to find out the impacts on socio-economic benefits. Numbers of KPIs have been briefly discussed in light of the research problem to illustrate positive effects of sustainable production.
Introduction
Poultry is one of the major hidden sub-sectors, which is contributing inexhaustible way to its economy for the reputation of self-employment opportunities, cheap sources of protein supply, and income sources for millions of people. Bangladesh has about 120,000 -130,000 poultry farms of all sizes -small, medium and large -with a total investment of around US $2 billion. According to International Finance Corporation (IFC), around 2 billion chickens in Bangladesh generate some 22 million tons of manure a year (ThePoultrySite [38] ). Subsequently, this industry failed to adapt modern technology for poultry procurement and processing along with sustainability issue. As a result, this industry is damaging sound surround environment, which is very essential for over populated country like Bangladesh. Sustainability and environment (Corbett and Kleindorfer [7] ) are getting relative importance due to its direct influence on achieving competitiveness in the local and global arena. In this situation, it is vigorous to associate sustainability and supply chain concepts within their existing production and procurement. Now poultry needs a structured supply chain model that must be combined with sustainability, dynamic supply chain processes like reverse and forward chains, environmental issues, and profitability and optimality concepts. The practical contribution of this study was to identify various benefits derived from sustainable poultry operations. The simulation study helped to measure these benefits in light of number of poultry birds reared.
Policy makers or decision makers can give desired input to the simulation model to get instant result to justify the outputs. Acceptance or refusal of simulated results depends on its impact over society.
The objectives of this study are as follows: (1) To discuss about existing input-output poultry sustainable poultry process model. (2) To develop a simulation model of sustainable poultry production process for mitigating socioeconomic challenge. (3) To review simulated Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) to find out optimal consequence on socioeconomic condition.
Methods
This study covers a literature review on environmental sustainability, reverse supply chain and Bangladesh poultry industry. The study also adopted a positivist ontology, empirical epistemology and quantitative methodology based on case studies of a real poultry supply chain. The design science methodology and case study method chosen for this study. Design science is concerned with "devising artefacts to attain goals (Simon [35] ). Design science is based on "build and evaluate" an artefact of a model (March and Smith, [18] . Here, an artefact means designing and develop soft or hard objects that can meet specific purposes and goals (Venable [39, 40] ). On the other hand, Case studies are observed descriptions of a particular instance of an occurrence (Yin [42] ). Both primary and secondary information have used in this study. The research designed was followed system and system dynamic research since 1990s. For effective research design, this study completed the step of the system concept building, identify key variables, developing mental or soft or causal model, construct a quantitative model, set the appropriate formulas for key variables, and check the validity and reliability and policy implementation.
Primary information has collected from January 2012 to August 2012, mainly through in-depth telephone interviews. This paper used in-depth interviews and observation tools to gain insights supply chain processes to understand and develop a sustainable environment friendly simulation model on poultry. The case industry is one of the biggest and reputed farms in Bangladesh. They are producing an average of 294,890 chicks per week having nearly 450 permanent employees. The total respondents were seven top executives from the case industry. The respondents nominated for open-ended questions relating to understands the required process based on their widespread knowledge and experiences. The in-depth interview long last for more than an hour for each respondent and information regarding production, process and waste management have discussed.
Secondary information related to industry productions of chicks, wastes, by-products collected from a company database. Later, researchers recalculate and assemble data in light of using in a simulation environment as a distribution along with time. Other secondary information was collected from different published documents such as referral books, journals and conference papers, statistical yearbooks and company record and reports. Industry database has been used to get the distribution pattern for various simulation artefacts. The reason behind using simulation is to perceive possible changes, prediction and its immediate effects on industry production (dynamics among the key variables), profitability and sustainable issues. Various trials will give an idea about the highest possible outcome and the optimality of industrial operation. This study has been used discrete event simulation method. Such event befalls at a specific instant in time and changes in the system (Robinson, [22] ). The simulation package SIMUL8 (version 17) used to develop poultry model and conduct trivial analyses of existing poultry processes in order to investigate the research objectives. SIMUL8 is one of the prominent software that deals with discrete event simulation effectively.
Sustainability
World Commission on Environment and Development (WCED, [41] ) declare sustainable development as "meeting the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs." US Environmental Protection Agency defined sustainability as preserve or recover the social conditions and ecological capabilities that support them" (Sikdar [34] ; Elkington [12] ; Jennings [14] ).
There is a growing interest in sustainability because of increasing population, unorganized Industrialization, decreasing standards of living, lessen natural resources, drastically global climate Change, escalation in the consumptions of the non-renewable resources and threat for biodiversity and ecosystems. Furthermore, sustainability comprises of three principals of environmental protection, economic growth, and societal equity. These are sometimes referred to as the "triple bottom line: people, planet, and profit" (Peacocka and Shermanb, [19] ; Collins and Porras, [6] ; Elkington, [12] ). Shrivastava perceived it as the potential for reducing long-term risks associated with resource depletion, pollution and waste management" (Shrivastava, [33] ). Bangladesh poultry industry does not uphold planned sustainable process based on social, economic and environment. For this, to achieve three factor successes in the poultry industry of Bangladesh, the researchers focused on the total poultry operation and split up into three phases of triple bottom line which is reflected similar with the sustainability.
Supply Chain Process
Supply chain is the process that starts from the early raw materials to the finished product linking across suppliers, users; within and outside a company (Cox et al., [8] ). Supply chains also acquaintances among the internal and external partners of suppliers, carriers, third-party companies, and information systems providers. A key point in supply chain management is that the entire process viewed as one system (Lummus and Vokurka [17] ). Kocabasoglu et al. integrates supply chain with the issues of disposal, recycling; reconditioning and remanufacturing of used and reject products (Kocabasoglu et al., [15] ). Like-wise, the consideration of product design, process and produced of by-products, product life expansion, retrieve of product, and recovery processes at the end-of-life are amalgamated with supply chain process (Linton et al. [16] ). The Bangladesh poultry industry has typical mainstream, forward and reverse supply chains that dealt with economic, social and environment issues. If appropriate techniques will be applied, poultry process can be turned into more sustainable to handle socioeconomic issues.
Results and Discussion

Bangladesh Poultry
Total population in Bangladesh is about 148.69 million at an annual growth rate of 1.1 percent and over 71.90% of the total population lives in the rural areas who are highly dependent on agricultural system. The contribution of the livestock sub-sector to GDP and the agriculture sector as a whole is currently 3.2% and 19% respectively (Discovery Bangladesh [11] ; Ruralpovertyportal [23] ).
Poultry industry in Bangladesh has been developing rapidly since 1980 and 0.15 million poultry farmers and 6 million livelihoods directly depend on it (Rahman, [21] ). The total population of poultry is 200-220 million and the daily waste produced from this industry is around 15-20 million tons (Bhuyian, [3] ).
Among poultry species, the chicken population is dominant over others, at almost 90%, followed by ducks (8%) and a small number of quail, pigeons and geese (Das et al., [9] ). In a condition, where the majority of the people are landless, under privileged, malnourished, uneducated and poor, poultry rearing can play a very important role for income generation, poverty eradication, women empowerment, nutrition, food security and the country's economical and development procedure (Shamsuddoha et al. [26] ). Above literature represents, that poultry sector has tremendous opportunities to engage unemployed people, meet up protein deficiencies, make various sustainable by-products from its wastes, possibility of earning money, empowering and eliminating poverty from the country.
Poultry Cycle
The Bangladesh poultry cyclee starts mostly from Grand Parent (GP) tothe ultimate productss of meat and eggs. Pure Line and GGP (Great Grand Parent) breed are controlled by few poultry giant countries like USA, Canada, France, China etc. They used to supply such breed of grandparents in the different suitable countries through direct and indirect channels.
Socio Economic Issues in Bangladesh
The farming system has great potentialities to supplement the income of the farmers but also help in increasing the family labor employment throughout the year (Singh et al. [36, 37] ). The poultry industry is one of the major among livestock subsectors that committed to supply cheap sources of good quality nutritious animal protein to the nation (Shamsuddoha, [28] ). Poultry farms eliminate unemployment problems and mostly grown up under private ownership having inadequate knowledge on sustainability (Shamsuddoha, [31] ). Recently, unemployed young educated people have tried best to accept new technologies and concepts in their farming operation to achieve better profitability and sustainability (Shamsuddoha et al., [27] ). Livestock plays an important part in household livelihoods and in some circumstances serve as a pathway out of poverty (Delgado et al., [10] ; Perry and Grace, [20] ). Bangladesh emphasize the efficient and effective use of these natural resources through modern technologies, which support alternative production processes and ensure maximum benefits by their efficient and sustainable utilization (Ahmed et al., [1] ). Moreover, Poultry waste can generate 2,000 megawatts (MW) of power annually at a much lower cost (ThePoultry Site, [38] ).
Figure 2 displays input-output process model based on observation method. Feed, medicine skilled-unskilled-semi-skilled labors, management decisions, egg production values, mortality rates, utilities such as electricity, gas, water, transportation and government decisions are major input of the poultry industry in Bangladesh. These elements are extremely important for this industry as all the economic successes depend on such issues. In the middle of the Figure 3 , it shows the conventional process of this industry. The chain can be enhanced from raw material production to meat and eggs processed food via various kinds of farming and hatchery. [5] ). Poultry litter can be the source of fertilizer (Gupta and Charles, [13] ), bio gas (BBS, [2] ), charcoal and fish feed (Burns and Stickney, [5] ); feathers can be raw materials for the Bed industry (Shamsuddoha, [29] ), broken eggs for the bakery and intestines for the fish farms (Shamsuddoha, [29] ).
The process phase of the poultry industry is little bit complex rather it is shown in the above figure. This phase generates huge poultry wastes, typical poultry meat and eggs, culled birds, day old chicks and hatching eggs. Poultry wastes include litter, damaged eggs, rejected eggs, waste feed, poultry intestine and duck feed and feather (Shamsuddoha, [28] ). All these can be used for further raw materials in different types of small scale manufacturing industry of bio-gas, pillow making, fertilizer, fish feed, bakery and artificial plants. Above mentioned processes can mitigate economic social and environmental problems in Bangladesh. In figure three which is less modified and tried to link economic, social and environmental issues to mitigate socioeconomic problems through poultry. This figure also consists of traditional or mainstream, forward and reverse supply chains of the poultry industry. All of the chains are mitigating socioeconomic problems of the society by generating economical values in terms of money, social values in terms of empowering woman, creating employments and business, reducing poverty etc. and environmental values by utilizing poultry wastes in to various kind of valuable by-products.
In the same figure, the researchers indicate the different output which classified into three different ways. In economic viewpoint, fresh meat, fresh eggs and processed meat are the main economic products for the poultry owner. Besides that, there are huge prospects to make by-products from poultry wastes those also very good economic viable by-products.
In social viewpoint, the Bangladeshi poultry industry is really rich which engages 6 million directly and around 15 million people indirectly (according to a government official, BBS [2] ). This business is extending out in the remote areas which help to reduce poverty, diminish unemployment, and empower women. Finally, proper poultry waste management meeting up environmental side of sustainability that keeps the environment unchanged or intact and recycle or reuse the wastes economically.
Every single process of making by-products creates employments and empowered poor people. Poultry supply chain process model indicates social, environmental and economic benefits to achieve sustainability in a society.
Bangladesh and Sustainability
As an important sub-sector of livestock production, the poultry industry of Bangladesh plays a significant role in economic growth and employment creation (Shamsuddoha and Sohel, [25] ). Poultry is also one of the alternative incomes generating activity for the rural poor people in Bangladesh (Shamsuddoha and Sohel, [24] ).
The Poultry Industry, a fundamental part of animal production, is committed to supplying the nation with a cheap source of good quality nutritious animal protein in terms of meat and eggs (Shamsuddoha, [28] ). (Shamsuddoha, [29] ). Importantly, various by-products can be made from poultry wastages for home and industry use that is socially, economically and environmentally viable for Bangladesh perspective. This approach has the potentials of creating opportunities to establish small and medium enterprises (SME) that will reduce the unemployment rate and environmental disorder Sustainability must be implemented with the existing farm operation to achieve actual sustainable growth in their production and operation. Bangladesh poultry industry does not maintain a structured sustainable operation based on the triple bottom line of social, economic and environmental dimensions. To achieve these three factor successes in the poultry industry in Bangladesh, the researchers focused on the total poultry operation and split it up into three phases similar to sustainability concept as described above. Internationally, there are numerous large companies applying reverse supply chain concepts in considering the environment, customer satisfaction and so forth. These practices are not always non-profit oriented. In the poultry industry, there are few opportunities for product retrieval, return or reconditioning in the usual sense, as most chicken products are perishable (Shamsuddoha, [30] ). However, there are immense opportunities to reuse or recycle poultry wastage. By reusing poultry wastage, Industries can make valuable products like fertilizers, biogas, pillows, charcoal, and bakery items. This kind of wastage conversion will help to maintain a sustainable environment (Shamsuddoha, [29] ). Till now, sustainability, environment, forward and reverse supply chain have not received proper attention by the poultry stakeholders.
Poultry owners are currently integrating foreign technology and breed in their commercial farms for the sake of more productivity, profitability and achieving sustainability. Increasing the production level is generating more and more wastes, which can be used as raw material for a further by-product generation. This is why, poultry rearing along with reverse supply chain and environment concepts can play a noteworthy role in keeping the environment intact, empowering rural people, fulfilling nutritional needs, providing food and protein security (Shamsuddoha, [30] ). Specifically, it helps to maintain standard quality of water, air and soil by not dumping poultry wastes in vacant land or riverside/water. In this way, poultry farmers can escape from common and rare poultry diseases that may protect their investments, farms, improve soil, water and air condition and restoring environmental damages. The researchers collected historic data from the case farm which provided parameters for the model and were used as an artifact in the Simul8 software. These artifacts were design as work entry, queue, work center and work and work exit. For example, "Eggs In" is a work entry where number of eggs input to hatch followed by distributors, farmers, middlemen and work exist of final products. This simulation was run for 90 days by splitting up into twice in a week entry method, i.e.; 90/3.5=25 batch of work entered in this tenure. Total 37, 12,094 eggs simulate as throughput and broiler chicken as output. The model runs for around 13 weeks by ignoring seasonal variability and actual time. The data has been entered as time distribution in different work center, work entry and work queues.
Simulation Model for Achieving Sustainability
In the hatchery, after a certain period it produces day old chicks then goes to distributors for distribution to the different regions. After 25-35 days, the DOC becomes mature broiler chickens and is ready to be supplied to the open market, restaurants and processing centers. The rejected eggs, feathers, culled birds and litter are also generated after a certain interval. All these aspects are maintained in individual supply chains to produce different by-products. There are also different tech-nology and methods used to recycle, reuse and reduce the poultry wastes. Table two contains the KPI"s of different objects in the model and these are standard reports in the simul8 software model. Such kinds of KPI"s will denote profitability, optimality and viability of a poultry project whether it should carry on or need more modification or not to proceed.
In this study, the model was tested validity and reliability to compare to real life outputs/data. All the key variables are generating their output within the range of acceptability. The model was run through five different trials with the average results. Trial runs provide different results with variation which is important in the decision making and allows the decision maker to implement different strategies considering saving time, money and energy. Many different experiments and analysis can be conducted using the model environment.
Results
The results from the simulation model ( Figure 3 ) are shown in the Table 2. Table 2 is presented different simulated KPIs (outputs) of variables like biogas, hatchery, bakery; Open market chicken sells, processed chicken and the likes. There are so many KPIs did not include in this discussion. However, if someone wants to perceive more, they can be able to perceive it. The capability of a simulation model is so vast so that it can be experimented at any stage of analysis to see what changed comes through the deviation of particular values. For example, eggs are given input through "Eggs In" variable to the model where 25 batches injected based on time. Policy makers can be tested it by changing batch numbers with individual batch values. The trial and error will later provide optimum results to accept the possible processes. At the same time, the model is reflected on the number of employments created through the process. The more input will be given; the more employment and social benefits can be achieved. Again, more eggs processes will influence associated variables either positively or negatively based on relationship attached to the individual variable with preceding and succeeding variables. Moreover, it is impossible to model all the influences in the model, but the impacts are happening in the real-life. For instance, biogas production is involved to create more employments, empowerment for poor people and new entrepreneurs. Simultaneously, the poultry wastes processes are helping the environment to be protected. Like this, the poultry process extension will help to achieve socio-economic benefits, which ultimately, improve socio-economic conditions. The model initially replicates reality then it can be used for further extension and changes to see what benefits will be gained.
Conclusion
This paper can be applied to address a variety of recycling issues associated with sustainability concept. The model shows how the poultry industry can make various by-products from its wastage rather than being dumped in the river or on the vacant land. It also demonstrates that wastage can contribute towards the establishment of many small industries with the potentials of creating more opportunities to create employments, earn extra profit, eliminate poverty and protect environment. This is how the poultry industry can be more sustainable in comparing to present conditions. Obviously, this model will help the dynamic entrepreneurs to project their dream sustainable industry with multifaceted benefits for them and society respectively. The model can also be further extended or modified or tuned up in several directions of forward and reverse. For example, in practice, main operation and recycling matters hampers in the situation like heavy rainfall, flood, natural calamity similar to cyclones, droughts, poultry disease (bird-flue), alternative meat price, and some cultural influence etc. In these circumstances, the percentage of work flow shall be changed as per situation. Future research could focus on testing the entire process model and artefacts to understand the total industry operations, optimality and seasonal variety.
